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TKe only authentic pictures of the Roosevelt party I
in Atnca. at an --.enormous exnshse. and w
be presented at thq ISIS;Wednesday and Thursday af- -

ternoons and evenings.
The following scenes will be shown and everv ner- -

son should visit the ISIS and see Roosevelt in Darkest
Africa.

Scene 1 I hear Roosevelt is coming.
Scene 2 Government Buildings In Mombasa

' Scene 3 Col. Roosevelt planting a tree In,

front of the Mombasa Trading Company's
Office.

Scene 4 Native Amusements in Mombasa.
Scene 5 Railway trip from Kiu to Naquro

made by Col. Roosevelt.
Scene 6 Zulu women at spring.
Scene. 7 Dance of the Rain Maker.
Scone 8 Natives drawing water from a well
Scene 9 In tho Kraal.- v

. ..
5

Scene 10- - "Mister" Take my picture.' ''
i Scene 11. American birds specimens se-

cured by Col. Roosevelt for the Smithsonian
Institute. Kingfisher feeding young.

Scene 12. --Jackson's dancing bird.
Scene 13- - Vultures and Marabou Storks

feeding ,"
. .

''
,

Scene 14 Woodpecker feeding Its young.
Scene' 15 Camp Roosevelt. Making and

breaking camp at Bondonl.
Scene 16--Z- ulu war dance and ceremonies

In honor of Col. Roosevelt's visit to Africa,
Scene 17 Col. Roosevelt and his party re- -'

Yr,-!nc- ; maneuvers.
Scene 18 Zulu Delia. .''."' ' ''--
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European Plan Only
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout
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. Scene 19 Col. Roosevelt examining gua bo-fo- re

being presented to Chief Oltawahkl.
- Scene 20 Col. Roosevelt taking the trail.

Scene 21 The home of the Llzzard.
Scene 22 Young Several Cats..
Scene 23 Giraffes In their native heath. :,

Scene 24 The deadly African Spider.
' Scene 23 Giant Land Turtle.

"

Scene 26 Flashlight of a Man-eatin- g Lion
In the Jungle. , , ,

Scene 27 The Roosevelt Party crossing a
stream, - .

- Scene 29 Rhionceros Motner ana Baby.
cured by Col. Roosevelt's party for the Smith-
sonian Institute.

Scene 29 Rhinoeerus Mother and Baby.
Scene 30 Rhinoceros killed by Roosevelt.' Scene 21 Ilarte Beasts roamlns over Veldt.
Scene 32 Visiting delegation of and

Zebras.'. .
,.' , '

Scene at play In 'the Tana
River.. - ,' -

Scene 31 Crocodilo taklag h!s niornlng
plunge. .;. . - ;. ; ,,

Scene 35 Picture of a Young Deer.,
Scene 3G Col. Roosevelt returning from a

hunting expedition.

BERT M SHERWOOD Manager ;
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New Lineis AsMed
' Having purchased the Gement, Lime, Plaster line o;

0. F. Goolidgs we are now prepared to fill all demands,

in addition 10 our regular FEED ar.c FUEL business.

Just .eceiyed Gar.cf fresh alfalfa rr. es 1 ard a car of
";:oaf,
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New Plans

Of Insurgents

DE new and startling Insurgent and doy0ur annoy vou at night, you
movements now under and raise mucus in the'tnorning? Do tou want
the recent battle the relief? so, take Chamberlain's
of representatives, together Kemedy and you will pleased.

with the significant fact that Glfford
rinchot, the deposed chief forester,
and Ambassador Straus,
of commerce and labor, have been
summoned to Europe to with
Colonel Roosevelt, have drawn the at-
tention of the whole country to those

In and house WALDON, Chief to with the quick relief it
some time ago declared that they

were not being treated fairly con-
gress and proposed to fight for their
rights the last ditch. One of the

v. 1 'VyC
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LA FOtlETTE, CUMMINS AND DOIiIiIVEB,
THREE SSNATE IMSCUGENT LEADEHS.

new moves that are being widely dis-

cussed Is the big conference of In-

surgents and reformers from all parts
of the Union planned be held in
Washington, the purpose being to
launch a nation wide movement
against privilege. In the national
capital it is hinted that the result will
be the formation of a new national
political party. The Include a
secondary ; couferenc, In New York
which will largely to do with
finance. Judge Ben B. Liudsey, the
"boys' judge," ia slated to a
prominent part hi the new movement

A review of the history of the In-

surgent uprising in the and
house should prove of interest this
time. The exact date, of its beginning
Is not known. Some think It began
In the house in the spring of 1908.
when the appropriations committee
undertook to defeat an item $350,-- 1

000 In the sundry civil appropriation
bill to pay Interstate commerce ac-

countants : to examine the books of
railroads. President Roosevelt threw
down tho gage of battle on that Item
Representative Townsend of Michi-

gan championed the appropriation,
which was carried against the power-

ful Influence of the appropriations
committee by something like a half
dozen ; votes. That gave President
Roosevelt fresh courage, and he en-

tered upon a contest for the enact-

ment of other administration bills.
Dut whether the insurgent

sprang from that Interstate commerce
Item or" from any one of half a dozen
other legislative matters In that first
session of the Sixtieth congress, on

which the speaker's program re--

sisted by members nis own party,
Ji It steadily gained momentum at the

south end of the capitol. m the sen-

ate La Follette Is the pioneer lusur-gen-t

lie went there over four years
ago with a national reputation as 4

Republican dissenter and lost time
In advancing ideas about railroad reg-

ulation and other corporation
which most of his Republican col-

leagues frowned upon. More than any
unless it be A. B. Cum-

mins of Iowa, he bad been preaching
reform Ideas and creating the power-
ful sentiment back in the states which
has stood all insurgents In such good
stead.

One of the greatest accessions to La
Follette's standard In the senate was
Cummins, although he has not always
fought side by side with him. Nelsoq
and Clapp of Minnesota and Dolliver
of Iowa, all older senators in point
service. Joined hlro eventually because
of the exigencies of the political situa-
tion home, where the insurgent seu-tlme- nt

had become rampant These
men, with and Beverldge, are
tsrveralij classed . the dyed in the

Senators Borah. Brown. Crawford.
Bourne.' Burkett. Olson and Gamble
arc called menr Insurgents. "

The lusurgents arc not all fighting

esaln th rules, as ttny believe
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Band Dance FrUay MghL
Grande Band dance

given Friday evening. ten-pie- ce

orchestra supply music

Second Annal Ball.
evening la-

dies Maccabees their
becond annual audi-

torium.
events season.
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forced. parents requested ' KKiiLSSJ Clltrfe
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Celery "

Asparagus

Spinach

II. II. Lettuce
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Green OuiorV

Radishes '

Head Lettuce

Rhubarb '

I am prepared, to furnish Dry Chain Wood, al-

so partly seasoned' wood, to all comers. Kind,
ly phone your order to. ;": ; :T

:;:S-B'- '

- PHONE RED 374!
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THAT IS WELL MAIMAIXED IN

OUR OI'TICAL WORK

: When you come to us to. have your
eyes fitted wo ascertain the exact con-

dition of your eyes fitting you tare-full-y

with the lens that relieve your
eyes completely- - not by making the
eye accommodate itself to the lens,
but by having the lens . fit the 'eye
perfectly.

Our experience and genuine skill
assure yr . of EXACT work alway- s-

and witnout exorbitant charge?. ; 'f i

J lH lL II is
ALFALFA HAY W

We have just received a ' quantity
of the BEST QUALITY

Bear In mind that you will ,

get the best results with
Northern Grown Seeds, ad- -

apted to this climate. We
' handle Llllly's seeds which
are best for the West

--Standifield Produce i Co.
FLOUR, FEED, WOOD

141 0 Adams Ave.

Gompletc equipment for resetting and ; repairing
rubber 'buggy tires. ; rj ;j
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